
Minutes of meeting of C-L-S Ramblers held on April 13th 2010 at 7pm in the Parish Centre
Members Present: Irene B, Bryan S, Bob & Val M, David M, Stan R, Audrey W,
Apologies for absence: were received from Bill FairningtonThe minutes of the previous meeting (Dec 1st2009) were taken and read and accepted as a true record
Matters arising from the minutes1) The cost of pie and pea suppers at the AGM was queried. This was finally paid at £2.50p per head2) At the AGM the secretary was asked for info on the R.A.’s insurance cover for the Corporate Insurance sectionof the Manslaughter Act, Bryan replied that he had sought information but as yet no guidelines.

Secretary’s Report: (Bryan Stout)1) Both HQ and Area sent very little information by post. Most info came via e-mail to David Middleton or IreneBell, who sort out what is relevant.2) Following consultation with the committee, the questionnaire for the committee about priorities, concerningthe way forward for the R.A. was completed and forwarded to HQ by David Middleton3) The National Database is still faulty.4) Carol Holmes double payment has been refunded5) There is a new procedure by which members who have not paid there subs for a short time, are removed fromthe membership list, and receive no programme (e.g. John Armstrong) Bryan has complained to HQ as this isnot promoting membership recruitment .
Treasurers Report: (Bob Moat)Bob reported a balance of £142.06pFootpath Secretary’s Report: David Middleton reported;1) Footpaths closed due to sewage works in Ch-le-St will be reinstated when work is complete.2) DCC has made no progress with regard to the contruction of a continuous footpath between Ch-le-St andDurham.3) Audrey has tried to get walking rights at Chester Moor Pit, no progress has been made as the land owner hashorses in the field.4) There are still problems with stiles at Tribley Farm.

Walks Co-ordinators Report : (Bryan Stout)In Bills absence Bryan reported that 42 went on the Ripon tripSocial Committee Report: Val Moat reported that :-1) St Georges Night had an attendance of 562) Details were given about a possible future event( Proms in the Park 12th June  tickets, £12) advance bookingnecessary.3) It was agreed to to pay for the entertainment by Miss Hollywood at the Christmas dinner on the 12th Decemberout of the social fund.4) There is to be a bowls night with supper on the 1st September at the Abby Leisure Centrein Durham.5) There is to be a talk with slides on 3rd November  in the Bethel Chapel at Pelton Fell6) Irene Bell is to organize navigation training in conjunction with DCC, date to be announced
Any Other Business:Audrey was welcomed onto the committee, Audrey suggested that we investigate how to gain finance to publishleaflets for walks in the Ch-Le-St  area , she also suggested using the bus to complete sections of a long distance walkThe meeting closed at 9pm


